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Throe Nights, Sunday, Oct. 13th GREAT . .

DISCOUNT Shoe SateDa v hi and Knh'i Stilt" ndou Scenic
I'roJuctloo.

"On the Bowery
25 ter tent, on all cash iurcluist?s forYou can save from 15 to

A.'Mrvencnl terngri wnn'rii a.

Total! cm g,uerli! 't. loolmltcK the next thirty duys.

St. Joseph' Society held a x--

meeting at St. HeJwig's Church, Chl-cair- o,

and many In attendance were
armed with clubs, bricks, etc., which
thi y concealed about their persons.
They had come t do himine with
their old enemies who now constitute
AH Saints' parish.

The two factions quarre'ed. Vincent
Si'leckl, private watchman, mauled
John Zend a ove r the bead with his
club. i'isU flew thick and fast. Father
Tlwhowskl was there with an
under his coat, but he did Lot have U
use it.

The All Saints' crowd were in the
majority, yet they wanted no fus, and
got out of the church as soon as tbey
were able to. When the parish spilt,
the oflluei-- of St Joeth's Society went
over to the All Saints' and took the
funds, some MOo. All Saints' parish is
now building a $20,000 church. Ex.

t'ltamplon Hrldgn
Steve Brodie Junurr nf Hie ''in $2.75

$1.50
You get $1.00 Shoes for
You get $2.00 Shoes forKing of the Homrry.

You get 5.00 Shoes for $3.50
You get $3.00 Shoes for $2. '25

Youths' $2.00

Ejr--f3 --

.2 o s

a 3

Shoes for $1.50.'Pal of et will open Saturday morn I n.
Klrml tWr, .'. ;.V and fl; balcony. - and

TV; Ilery. 2V. La die Shoes in the same proportionate puces.

G. LANG,
7IS So. Sixteenth
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TIIUOH.H ( Alt SERVICE.

The Greighton Theatre
Telephone IS1I.

l'AXTON A HUKGKSS, Mjfri,

(vmnienclng 1 O
4NICHTS .OCTOBER D

Tin" Klng nf lrlh Comedy

CO.VKOV.V' VOX,
' In their latest laughing lucres

O'Flarity's Vacation
ALL LAUGHS.

AUllr.ee Wednesday. I'mial Pr!eea.

CllMlNU OlTOUKIl 17-l- l.

'Ghnrlou'a Aunt."

a The Better
YOU KNOW THE

St. l'aul, Minn., to I oh Angeles, (al.
Airangements have just lieen com-

pleted whereby the Union Pacific and

connecting lines will run a Pullman
Tourist Sleeper frrm St. Paul. Minn.,
to lion Angeles. Oil., via Sioux City
and Columbus. Neb., trithnut rhmiqe; car
to leave St. Paul every Thursday at
H:15p. m., ard returning, leave L"s
Angeles at 2:00 p. m. svery Thursday.

For conifer' there Is nothing that ex-

cels tho t 'urfst cars operated by the
Union I 'hc i lie, and it is an established
fact that this line makxs faster time
than any other line In tho west.

This already gives promise of being
the Mpular lln-- for C'tHfornia travel,
and applications for space in tho sleeper
should be made early.

For Information In retard to this
through car lino, apply to your nearest
Union Pacific agent or

Bennett Storem
L. HIBBELLER.

Desires to call the attention of
the public to his ,

Garden,
At 44TH & LEAVENWORTH,

as a suitable place in which to hold

Picnics, Day and Evening Prties,
Dnces, Etc.,

IHMYLIMJ ALLEY, DANCE II ALL,
. . AMI It A It IN CONNECTION.

Ilee Horn!"
We are y accumulating wealth

at the rat' of more than 7,CtHt,ltO a

day. 1 not this perfectly splendid?
And In the mid t of proerlty let u

never forget the men who helped to
save our country, the men whose hero-

ism gave us tho prosperity we now en-

joy. We have h of the good
land S'fthln world. (Cheer. You see

there is a grout deal of jmor land In

the world. Cheer. I know the first
time I went to California I went to the
Sink Humboldt, and what a forsaken
look it had. There was nothing there
but mines of brlmestono. (Laughter
On the train, going over, there was a
fellow who got Into a dispute with a
minister about the firstchapter of Gen-

esis. And when they got along to the
Sink Humboldt the follow says to the
minister: "Do you toll me that God

made the world In six days, and then
rested on the seventh?"

He said; "I do."
"Well," said the fellow, "don't you

think he could put In another day here
to devilish good advantage? Laugh-
ter.

Hut, as I have said, we have got
about h of the good land of

the world. 1 often hear people ray
that wo have tew many folks here; that
we ought to stop lmmlgatlon; that we

have no more room. The people who

say this know nothing of the geography
of the country. They uro ignorant of

their native land. 1 tell you that tho

valley of tho Mississippi and tho val-

leys of Its tributaries can support u pop-

ulation of B(H,IH.I0,(KH) of men, women

and children. Don't talk of our being
overpopuluted; wo have only just
started. Cheers.

Here in this land of ours 600,000,000
men and women and children can be

supiHirted and educated without any
trouble. We can afford to double two
or three times more. But what have
we got to do? We have got to educate
them when they como. That is to say,
we have got to educate their children,
and in a few generations we will have
them solondld American citizens, proud
of the Republic, We have got no more

patriotic men under the flag than the
menwhocamo from other lands, the
hundreds and thousands of those who

fought to preserve this country. And
I think just as much of them asl should
If they had been born on Ahiericun
soli. What matters it where a man
has been berr? His what Is Inside of

hlra you have to look at what kind of

a heart he has got, and what kind of a

head. I do not care whore he was born;
I simply ask: Is he a man? Ishe will-

ing to give toothers what ho claims for
himself? That Is the supreme test.
AddnmiofJi. (I. lnijermll at Ebnmml,
III.

'The Haven" Paraphrased.
Once upon a midnight weary

The more of your trade we will get.

NO BANKRUPT WRECKS on sale here,
but everything that is NEW, FRESH

and WHOLESOME,

At Bargain PriGes.
K. L. LOM AX,

en'l. Pass, and Tlckot Aeent, Omaha,
Neb.

When down town drop In at John
Rudd's and leave your watch, If It Is out
of repair, to be fixed, lilt north 16 St.

FOR THE TABLE:
lor livery, 17thEdward Baumlty,

CHRIST. HAM AN.
Watchmalcer and Jeweler,

Fine Watch Repairing a specialty
612 South IB Street.

OMAHA. WEB.

M. O. MAUL.
Successor to Ilrexel & Maul.

4c
10cand St. Marys Ave i 2 lb. Pkfr- Breakfast Oats, - Oo I Mb. Pkfr. Corn Starch,

- 3c I Columbia River Salmon,
Fresh Bread, per loaf, 2c.Oil Sardines, per can,

Special Master CninnilsMoiifr's Sale.
Under and bv virtue of an order tif mile on HARDWARE SNAPS:eoree nf foreclosure of inert tome IsNiied out

the district court for iioiuilns county. 4Sj
19c

cliniBkn, and to te directed, 1 will, on
lel'itlidny of November. A. 1). at 1

13c
8c

29c
Undertaker and Embalmer

Coal Hods, --

Fire Shovels, --

Copper-bottom Tea Kettles,

Oil Stoves, each,
Dinner Pails, --

Stove Mats, - .
'look o. in. of ("Hid day. at the north front 4c1417 FA UN AM ST.oor of the county coiirt-- h use.ln the city of

r Wash Boilers, $1.94.Oii'itha, Doutilits county. Nebraska sell ut Tel. 225. OMAHA. NEB.

liiPiitlitHii lub JtcclliiKH.

Klfth Wtirtl Hemllien Club meets every
Thursday l the I lull hall, ISth and Lake
trect.
Hlnth Ward ltepubllcan Club tnwU every

Saturday t v nlng Hi iln hall, '.'nth and Lake
street.

rWond Ward Hcpubllcan Club meet every
Humility evrniig ut Stub and I'lcrce street

- ami'm:mi:ms.

The comedy, "Chm-ley- ' Aunt," by
Brandon Thomas, which will have Its
second rcpresenUtlrn at the Creighton
Oct. 1", IS and lit, has a wonderful rec-

ord, and one probably unequalled by

any other play. It was first produced
In Iiondon three years ago, and has been

playing there slneo the first night of

Its performance. It has been played In

Australia for the past seven months,
and even over there Interest In It
shows no sign of cessation. It has been
translated Into German, Itallan.French,
Spanish and Russian, and played suc-

cessfully. The play la a comedy-farc- e

of the funniest type, and the fun hinges
on the assumption of woman' clothes

by a college under graduate. There Is

no horse-pla- but, on the contrary, tho

dialogue Is brilliant, the fun Incessant
but not exaggerated. The tamo and
the plot hlrge on the fact that two col-

legians are In love with two young la-

dles whom they Invito to their rooms
tor luncheon, expecting that the aunt
of one of the hosts will arrive fronUtra
ill in time to act as chaperon. She
docs net turn up, and a tmooth-face- d

chum of theirs, who has had experience
in theatrical?, is persuaded to don wo-

man's clothes and Impersonate tho be

public auction to the highest niilder ror
cash, the property described In said order of BASEMENT BARGAINS:
aale us follews t: I Ait fifteen !:. American Ladies!

block t wo 2. ill (iraininercy riirk. an mi
llion to the city of Uniaba. Iiouulas county.
ebraska. Hald property to lie sold to

Real China Teas, sets of 6,

Fine Flute Tumblers,
Porcelain Granite Plates,
Good Trunks, at

10c
4c

48c
9c
2c

When Needing the assist-
ance of asatisfy Kllen S. Hooker, executrix of the es- -

. - 48j Gold Band Teas and Plates, --

3c Fine Engraved Tumblers,
5c Satchels, at --

$1 50 Wash Boards, at -

10c Grape Baskets, each,
Bushel Corn Baskets, 10c.

ale or waiter u. iiooter, ueceaseu, piainiui
rein, the mini or rour niinU'-e- eiirnteen First-Clas- s Dress Maker Wood Water Pails,and dollars (WP.2SI, with seven per

cut. interest thereon from eeuruary D. Isii.,.
iKetlierwlthiiU0i.li costs herein, tnirether
1th accruing costs aceorulnu to a Judunienl BENNETT'S SARSAPARILLA:

Should not forget to call on

MRS. JAMES GILLAN.
Sin Sarth 'J.ti h Streetndered liv thedlMrict court or said Donn

as county at Us February term. A.I) 1MB, 20c
15c$1.00 size for - &o riryoujrn paisara,

- -
a certain ai-- t (in then auu there pending.

Hard-Wate- r Toil-- t Sotp, per cane, Ic uooa mewing i.oaceo, ir iu.,herein K leu H. Hooker, executrix, was M. DALEY. Good Smoking Tobacco, per id., witn pipe, --.c.itlnillr, Jacub B. Kininlnger ut ill. were

Merchant TailorOmaha, Nebraska. October 10th. 1WI5.
Out-of-tow- n folks should write for our large illustrated catalogue,W I I.LIA M I. iN D.1.!0..

Special Muster Ooniniiss'oner.
W. IIOUHKlt. Attorney.

D.M--. 44. No. W. Suits Made to Order.
Guarantees a oerfect tit In all cases, cloth

mailed free to all.

W. R. BENNETT CO.,i nod al Master Cmnmissloner'n Sale. ing cleaned dyed aud remodeled.

2107 t'liminy St., OMAHA.Ilmler and tv virtue of an order of sale on
erree of foreclosure of niortge lxsued out 7502-1- 2 Capitol Avenue, UmAHA, Nfcb.
f the dlstrli't court for Douglas county, e--
raxka. and to me directed, I will, on tne
!th day of November, A. l. into, at one
elncli it. in. of said dav. at the north front
oor of the county Oourt house In the city

FULLse rJC
ofTElTH $J

f.rf.ctft
guarant.td.
Teet h ex-

tracted in
the morn-
ing and a

MI was slttlrg, rather weary, of Omaha, Pounlas county. Nebraska. ell N. WHITNEY,Wat public auction to the highest niauer lor
ciihIi. the nrnuerty o scribed In said order ofIn my chamber In tho houtelnld

As I'd often sat be fere
When a noise served to remind me

aaleaa follow lt : Lot four i4i. In block
seven iT). In Clifton Hill, an addition to the new set made tne same oav. leemextracieu 107 South Sixteenth Street.llhout pain. UR.WITMtHS, Dentist, fourthllyof Omaha. Oounlas county. iNetirasm.

aid property to be mild to satisfy Alonzo P. floor, frown Hlk.. ltltli & Douglas. oha, miThat a thief might chance to find me,
UKey ancl Vf II11HI11 r Alien, uiumi urn iirir.- -
i. the sum of fifteen hundred thirty-on- e andAs I'd failed to close my chamber door. Greatdollars rfl.Kil Sill, with Interest thereon J. W. RLaLaRR, .Then I rose to close the portal, Cash!Reductionat the rate of 8 per cent, per annum from

Sfptemlier 17th. 1M4. together with seventeen
aud 4;i-l- dollars tifIT 4U) costs herein, to- -When by all that Is immortul Attorney-at-La- w,

Foretlur with accrulrg costs according to
Imlirment rendered bv the district court of

lated relative. Ee Is only asked to do
this for 15 minutes, but a series of com-

plications ensues that compels him to
retain it throughout the action of the
play. Jufct one incident may be men-

tioned to show how many ludicrous
situations are evolved. After dinner,
the ladies, Including "Charley's Aunt"
(the real me), who has arrived, and

having the joke explained to her, takes
part, retires to the drawing-roo- while
the gentlemen sit over coffee and
cigars. Ttc bogus aunt desires a

smoke, and does not want to go to the
drawing-roo- for fear the ladies will

indulge In conversation of the gossip

fJOO Now York Life HulUlltiff,
I was rooted to the floor;
Rooted fast in muto amazement,
Only this and nothirg more'.

said pouglas county, at Us September term.
OMAHA, - - NEBRASKA.t. II. irli. III a irruiui i' i.iini in.i nuu .

nomllnir. wherein Alon.o P. Tukey and Wll- -

For on the threshold stocd a figure; am r . Allen were uiainitns, tuaries r. r.
riHim and Isabella O. Froom were de, end- -

T'was not white nor yet a nigge- r- ants. H. K. BURKET,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

$3.00
$3.00
$1.50 to $4.00
$1.35 to $4.00

See our Men's $3.50 Calf, Kazor-To- e, Cork-Sol- e,

Lace Shoe, which we will sell one week, for cash, at

Our Ladies' fine Calf Foxed, Dongola Top, Lace Shoe,

just the Shoe for fall and winter wear, for cash, go at
$1.50 Women's Shoes, - --

Bov's
Children's Shoes, - - 50c to

Shoes, - - - $1.25 to $2.50 Men's Shoes, - - -

Omaha, Nebraska. October lot n, imi.i.
Willi AM T. NKLSON.

Special Master Con iiilsioner
W WVITIIF.lt. Atuirnev.

Blinking, winking, shrinking, stinking,
Standing at my chamber door,
Mutely H anding at the porta- l- EMBALMER.Dor. 111. No !(.

Office removed from 113 fjprth 16th street to
Only this and nothing more.

Special Masttr Commisslotier's Sale.
t n. lor ml hv virtue of an order of sale oning nature, which they are apt to do

wher no man is near. Ills struggles to ecree of foreclosure or mortgage issueu oui
While in great red ejej were staring
I could hardly keep from swearing;
Confound those eyes so rtd and sore, of the district court lor iiougias couniy WM N. WHITNEY,

107 South Sixteenth Street.
Nebraska, and to me airecieu. 1 winescape are ludicrous but futile.
in the 12th duv of November. A. I). 18!, atone

Standing, shrinking, blinking, winking o'clock p. 111. of said day. at the north front
1... uf iIia riuiniv court house, in the cityAt me from my chamber door

1618 Chicago Street.
Telephone QO. - OMAHA, NEB

N. J. WEYRICH,
(Successor to C. W. Baker.)

Undertaker Embalmer
TSI.KPHONK 896.

613 South lth St., OMAHA.

LAOV ASSISTANT FURNISHED.

, The presentation at Boyd's, Theatre
of Ilovt's fourteenth production of of Omaha, Oouglas county. Nebraska, sell at

public auction to the highest uiuocr lor chsii,
"A Contented Woman" was witnessed

Only this and nothing more.
Talk about your fragrant breezes,
Onions, garlick and stale cheeses

the property uescnueu iu sain ui
follows, t: Lot thirteen llH), block

seven iTl. In Central Park, an addition to theby a large, enthusiastic and apprecia
city of Omaha. Douglas county, neiirasaa.
Muirt nronertv to he sold to satisfy Milton 1.tive audience. The play is founded on By the great eternal Crevsus,

He was rotten to the core, lioys, piatnTiir Herein, nie sum in rj- -

hree and uonars (:M.ei--
. won m yr,

rant. Interest thereon Ironi May nil. in.'..
a race between Denton Holmes and his
wife for the mayoralty of Denver. To

attempt to ghe credit to those to whom
Blistering, fostering, putrid, rotten to

v., .ilf luuac dan s. uetenuani Herein Special Master Commissioner's Sale.
i'.,,i.,r onrt hv virtue nf an order of sale onthe very core, the sum of one hundred eighteen and

decree of fortclosure of mortgage issued outAnd I'm not sure but something more.credit is due would, in this case, neces tollirs iU8.Ml. with 8 per cent. Interest
thereon from May 7th. XM. To satisfy pro of the district court tor uounias raunij.cu.o nt ..hrnskii. and to me directed. IPatience ceased to be a virtue,sitate complimenting each and every

in nn um lath dav of November. A. ). Ik!5.rata, said Isaac Adams, tlie sum 01 one Hun-
dred and thirty-Hv- o dollars iU).(lui: Com-.....i- -.

NriIoiihI Hank, defendant herein."Sir," I said, "I'll surely hurt you"person on the program, as all the mem' at one o'clock u. m. of said day. at the east
the sum of hve hundred thirty dollarsnere I heaved a stick of stovewood

THE TICKETS.

Below will be found the names of the candidates who have been nominated

bv the several conventions, together with those nominated by Mr. Rosewater'8
citizens' movement. The Democrats have their nominations yet to make for

Dislriflt Judges and county officers, and the Republicans have yet to choose

candidates for District Judges:
Xamc. Office. Politics. Xationality.

Mabonev T' J . .. .Judge of Supreme Court. .. .Goldbu? Democrat. .Irish.
Maxwell . .Judge of Supreme Court. .. .Populist American
Norval T.'l Judge of Supreme Court. . . . Republican American
Could H L . Regent State University.... Republican. Unknown.
Morrill C H Regent State University. .. .Republican American
Peattie' Ella W ...Regent State University. .. .Silver Democrat. ... Rom. sym
Duflie E It District Judge Populist-Citizens- '. . .American

Ferguson, A N District Judge Populist-Cili- z jns'. . .American

Hopewell M. H District Judge Populist-Citizens- '. . .American
Kevsor W W District Judge Populist-Citizens- '. . .American

Niamey, George A. .District Judge Populist-Citizens- '. . .American
Redick W A District Judge Populist-Citizens- '. . . American
WakeleV, Eleazer. . .District Judge Populist Citizens'. . .American
Burr Daniel District Court Clerk Populist American

R.ScottDistrlct Judge Republican AmericanCunningham, . . .. .. . .. ,1- - : 1 .1 Pani,liliiun A Ml 11 rWQ ,1

bers of the company did well. Special ;.(); bred I.lndhorst. detenaant nerein.
mention, however, Is due William Cur-

front door nf ttie County Court-nuus- e, in tne
city of Omaha, Douglas county. Nebraska
sell at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash, the property described In parcels
In said order of stie a follows,
Lir. .......I. The undivided one-ha- lf of

the sum of forty-thre- e dollars ii4aOW; and
Abram S. Joseph, defendant herein, the sum

rle, as Benton Holmes, the husband of ninety-fou- r dollars iSi'4 Olll. with, jjercent.,
Interest on all said sums from May ith. 18H4.

With all the strength my body bore,
Heaved It in sheer desperation,
Mad beyond all comprehension,
But to my great consternation

Tosmlsfv Isaac Adams the sum o six liunand male candidate for the mayoralty
chair, and Mrs. Clara Gage Clark as drd alvtien dollars iilH!io with 8 per cent,

lnlnn.il. from Hal 7th. IMM4. to SatlSIV tKi..W.

U,tone hundred and eleven till). In Nelson s
addition to the city of Omaha. Douglas
county, Nebraska (being other than that
owned by Dana O. Jones. Mrs. klleo h . Jones
and l'atty A. llolion.) Second parcel: llie
.. .,.n.,i.i.., i ,,.,. l.ulf i',l nf lot one hundred

Mrs. Ebbsmitt, whose acting 6heds ,.nHt. t.ontliHr wil.n accruinir cosis accoru- -He had vanished from the door,
Into thin air he had vanishedluster on the theatrical profession ing U a judgment renderea Dy ine uisincv

court of said Douglas county, at Its Septem
Mrs. Hoyt's rendition of her part must Only this and nothing more. and eleven dill, In Nelson's addition to the

itvnr Omaha. Douglas county. Nebraskaber term. A. D. lM, In a certain aciioa men
and there pending, wherein Milton V. Hoys

But the ghost had left behind it,be seen to be appreciated, and in fact was plaintiff and Joseph A. llaiues et al.
were defendants.

(being that owned by Dana U. Jones, fcllen h

Jone and Fatty A. Holtou). Said property
.. . i... ...:.t ur.i" h..rflnlif(irft describedOn the floor I chanced to find it,this may be said of all the roles. "A

Contented Woman" will be the bill at The greasy paper that it fluttered Ben S. Baker District Judge Republican American
Omaha, Nebraska. October win. ism.

WILLIAM T. NELSON,
Special Master Commissioner.

IHic. 42. No. Iti.Boyd's and night, Clinton N. Powell.. .District Judge Republican American
Jacob Fawcett District Judge Republican American

As it stood within the dceir

Thus It read let all men hear it,and also at the Saturday matinee. Sotiee.
To the unknown heirs of Francis H Piatt.And having heard, let all men fear it

to be sold to satisfy F.L.Johnson, plaintiff
herein, the sum of one hundred ninety-o- n

and i'MOU dollars (ll 221 with Interest
thereon at rate of seven per cent, oer annum
fmm September 17th. ism. To satisfy John
W. Gardner, defendant herein, the sum of
fourteen hundred ulne and dollars
tl.w.;l. w tli Interest thereon at rat of Jen
oer cent, per annum from September lith.
l!4. To satisfy one-ha- lf Die costs of this
action. In the sum of thirteen and 2'MiW do --

lars ii;l.22). To satisfy out of the pnveeds
of the sale of said "second parcel." hereinbe

deceased: You will take notice that on theHomeseeker's Excursions.
On October 8th and 22nd, 1S95, th

I am the disembodied spirit
Of the Rosewater influence of yoro,

C T. Dickenson District Juage itepuoucan American
Coe Charles A District Court Clerk Citizens' Anti-A- . P. A.

Frank, Albyn District Court Clerk Republican American
Heimr'od, George. . .County Treasurer Republican German.

Lange F.J Countv Treasurer Populist Citizens'. . .American
Drexel, John C Sheriff : Citizens' American
McDonald, John W. .Sheriff Republican American

7th day of August. 1M';. waiter r.. rteeier,
plaintiff herein, tiled his petition in the dis-

trict court of Pouglas county. Nepraska.
against Ephralm 1). l'ratt, Martha W. I'ratU

Union Pacific will sell tickets from Of all the dead and damned Rosewater--

Council Bluffs and Omaha to points
south and west in Nebraska and Kan

his wire, anu ijouis miliums, aau
thereafter the plaintiff made additional
parties defendant, the unknown heirs of
Francis H. l'ratt. deceased, the ob ject and Williams, Aug ssnerin rupuiini uuauunu

nUrham. Samuel P.Countv Clerk Populist Unknowngas, also to Colorado, Wyoming, Utah
Unknown.. .Citizens',erk. .(Jumpoeu, yj- - ,ouui,j v

fore desert bed. one-nai- i uie cos'-- , ... ...
action, in toe sum of thirteen t;nd 'dol-
lars ii;i. :i). To satisfy F. L. Johnson, platn-ti- tl

herein, the sum of one hundred nluety-Du- e

and dollars tlH1.22t. with interest
thereon al rate of seveu per cent, per annum
from tepiemlr 17th. Ism. together with ac-

cruing costs accoruiug t a judgment ren-h.- ,i

., 1 1... iIki ri,'t court of said Dnugias

, and Idaho, east of Weiser and south of

Beaver Canon, at exceedingly low .Oo nty Cierk Republican American

ites of yore,
Damned, alas! forovermore.
But my friends attempt to go it,
And apparently, don't know it,
That to all intents and uses
I've been dead since '94.
And into life they try to spur me,
While from all good men incur me

Hate acd loathing evermore,

rates. For full information as to rate
Redlield. M. H.
Baxter, I. F...
Points, J. J
House. J. E. . . .nnnt.T. at Its Seutembcr term. A. I). IM'4. in aand limits apply to

A. C. DUNN, C. T. A certain action then and there pending
.v i' I T, ih, .a, in us o alntui. and

. .County Judge lijpuoncan Americau

. . County Judge Populist-Citizen- . . . American
. .Surveyor. Citizens' Unknown.
. .Surveyor Republican American
..Surveyor Populist Unknown.
. .County Superintendent Republican American
. .County Superintendent Citizens' Roman...
. .Coroner Republican American
. .Coroner ... , Citizens' American

1302 Farnam St. Omaha, Neb, Dana U. Jones, tilen K. Jones, his wife, Fatty
King, Scott
Knight, B. P..
Bod well. E. J.
Wood, H. B...
Burkett, H. L.

prayer of said petition are to foreclose a
certain tax certificate: dated November 2:,
lhi. covering lot 4. block li, Meyers. Rich-

ards & Tiluun's addition to the city of
Omaha. Ikiuglas county. Nebraska, there is
now due upon said tax certificate and subse-
quent txcs paid thereunder, the sum of
joMI.OO attorney's fees and costs, for which
sum with Interest from September Sird, lM".',

at the rate of U per cent per annum, the
plaintiff prays for a decree, and that the de-

fendants lie required to pay the same or that
said premises muy lie sold to satisly the
amount due. attorney's fees and costs, that
ail the defendants be debarred and fore-Clos-

of all interest therein.
You are required to answer said petition

on or before the lMh day of Nm ember. IMii.
W A LIEU E. KEKLEIi.

I'laintilT.
Ity Saunders, Macfarland & Dickey, his

attorneys ,
UaU-'- October lltli, 1M6.

And in the nostrils of all true, loyalSickness Among Children,

Larimer, J. F.Is prevalent at all seasons of the

year, but can be avoided largely when

men
I'm a stink forevermore,
Only stink and nothing more.

V. A. L.

A. Holtou. Frances l. x nomas. inj--
.

Tiioiuss. her liusuand. John . oardner,
Charles Ladd Thoma-s- , and 1 rank E. Moores.
were defendant.

Dated at Omaha, Nebraska, October 10th,
A. D. 1!U

GF0KGF w hoLHUOOK,
Special Master Commissioner.

Saunders. Mactarlaud & Dickey, attorneys
for plaintiff. .
Johnson vs. Jones. Doc. 44. -- ";

Jacobsen, Halfdan.. .Commissioner. 2J District... Republican Dane.
U'loratnrl. W. I Commissioner. 21 District.. .Citizens' Unknown.thev are properly cared for. Infant
Knight. B. JHealth is the title of a valuable pamph Commissioner, 2d District.. .Populist unknown.

Commissioner. 4th District.. Populi-- t AmericanBurr, James Plet accessible to all who will tend ad
Eat Dyball's delicious cream candlei Walsh, James Commissioner, 4th District.. Republican Irish Prot

dress to the N. Y. Condensed Milk Co,
1513 Douglas street.N.Y.City.,


